<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY LOCATION</th>
<th>LAT.LON</th>
<th>COUNTY LOCATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1011 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>OLD FORGE</td>
<td>43.71N 74.97W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY EMERGENCY MNGR</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>BIG MOOSE</td>
<td>43.82N 74.91W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY FACEBOOK</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>EAGLE BAY</td>
<td>43.77N 74.82W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY FACEBOOK</td>
<td>WIRES DOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>RAQUETTE LAKE</td>
<td>43.81N 74.66W</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>LARGE TREE LIMBS DOWN ACROSS ROAD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>SCHUYLER CORNERS</td>
<td>42.90N 75.00W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>3 STORY BARN BLOWN ACROSS ROAD AND DAMAGED HOUSE ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THE ROAD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>MOREHOUSEVILLE</td>
<td>43.39N 74.77W</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
<td>NY LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>TREE AND WIRES DOWN ON FRENCH RD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td>43.23N 75.06W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY EMERGENCY MNGR</td>
<td>TREES DOWN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>MIDDLEVILLE</td>
<td>43.14N 74.97W</td>
<td>HERKIMER</td>
<td>NY FACEBOOK</td>
<td>TREES SHEARED OFF AND BLOWN INTO A FIELD. WIRES DOWN. TREES DOWN ON ROUTE 28.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1050 PM    TSTM WND DMG    SALISBURY CENTER    43.14N  74.79W
06/17/2014    HERKIMER    NY    LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN THROUGHOUT THE TOWN WITH MOST OF THE ROADS CLOSED DUE TO FALLEN TREES.

1054 PM    TSTM WND DMG    STRATFORD    43.18N  74.69W
06/17/2014    FULTON    NY    TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN.

1100 PM    TSTM WND DMG    POTTERSVILLE    43.73N  73.82W
06/17/2014    WARREN    NY    TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

1105 PM    TSTM WND DMG    LITTLE FALLS    43.05N  74.86W
06/17/2014    HERKIMER    NY    FACEBOOK
TREES DOWN

1118 PM    TSTM WND DMG    WARRENSBURG    43.50N  73.78W
06/17/2014    WARREN    NY    TRAINED SPOTTER
TREE DOWN ON GOLF COURSE RD AND AT 4144 SR 9.

1122 PM    TSTM WND DMG    LAKE GEORGE    43.43N  73.71W
06/17/2014    WARREN    NY    TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN ALONG SR 9L AT WATERSLIDE WORLD.

1125 PM    TSTM WND DMG    PALATINE BRIDGE    42.91N  74.58W
06/17/2014    MONTGOMERY    NY    LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

1125 PM    TSTM WND DMG    CANAJOHARIE    42.90N  74.57W
06/17/2014    MONTGOMERY    NY    LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

1127 PM    TSTM WND DMG    FULTONVILLE    42.95N  74.37W
06/17/2014    MONTGOMERY    NY    TRAINED SPOTTER
TREE DOWN ON VAN EPPS RD AT INTERSECTION OF ROUTE 30A

1141 PM    TSTM WND DMG    FORT ANN    43.41N  73.49W
06/17/2014    WASHINGTON    NY    LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN ON SUNSET VIEW WAY.
1142 PM     TSTM WND DMG     FORT ANN     43.41N  73.49W
06/17/2014     WASHINGTON     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN ALONG SR 149.

1142 PM     TSTM WND DMG     WHITEHALL     43.56N  73.42W
06/17/2014     WASHINGTON     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN ON SOUTH WILLIAM ST.

1146 PM     TSTM WND DMG     MILTON     43.03N  73.85W
06/17/2014     SARATOGA     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE AND WIRES DOWN ON ROWLAND ST.

1146 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GALWAY     43.02N  74.03W
06/17/2014     SARATOGA     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE AND WIRES DOWN ALONG PERTH RD.

1149 PM     TSTM WND DMG     FORT ANN     43.41N  73.49W
06/17/2014     WASHINGTON     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE DOWN ON HOUSE ON PILLAR WAY.

1152 PM     TSTM WND DMG     SARATOGA SPRINGS     43.07N  73.78W
06/17/2014     SARATOGA     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN ALONG ROUTE 29

1153 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 SE FACTORY VILLAGE     43.02N  73.86W
06/17/2014     SARATOGA     NY   TRAINED SPOTTER

LARGE PINE TREE DOWN ON CAR

1155 PM     TSTM WND DMG     STILLWATER     42.95N  73.64W
06/17/2014     SARATOGA     NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE FELL ON HOUSE CAUSING HOUSE TO COLLAPSE ALONG ROUTE 9P.

1205 AM     TSTM WND DMG     HUDSON FALLS     43.30N  73.58W
06/18/2014     WASHINGTON     NY   FACEBOOK

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

1205 AM     TSTM WND DMG     KINGSBURY     43.36N  73.53W
06/18/2014     WASHINGTON     NY   FACEBOOK

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.
1208 AM  TSTM WND DMG  KNOX 42.67N  74.12W
06/18/2014  ALBANY  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

TREE DOWN BLOCKING RD AT 2214HELDERBERG TRAIL.

1214 AM  TSTM WND DMG  EASTON 42.99N  73.55W
06/18/2014  WASHINGTON  NY  FACEBOOK

TREE DOWN ALONG ROUTE 372.

1219 AM  TSTM WND DMG  TROY 42.73N  73.68W
06/18/2014  RENSSELAER  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

MULTIPLE REPORTS OF WIRES DOWN.

1242 AM  TSTM WND DMG  BIG INDIAN 42.10N  74.44W
06/18/2014  ULSTER  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

1247 AM  TSTM WND DMG  POWNAL 42.76N  73.24W
06/18/2014  BENNINGTON  VT  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE DOWN

1247 AM  TSTM WND DMG  LEXINGTON 42.24N  74.37W
06/18/2014  GREENE  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE AND WIRES DOWN.

1247 AM  TSTM WND DMG  ASHLAND 42.30N  74.33W
06/18/2014  GREENE  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE AND WIRES DOWN.

1250 AM  TSTM WND DMG  JEWETT 42.27N  74.30W
06/18/2014  GREENE  NY  FACEBOOK

LARGE TREES DOWN

1255 AM  TSTM WND DMG  WEST DOVER 42.94N  72.86W
06/18/2014  WINDHAM  VT  FACEBOOK

TREES DOWN

0101 AM  TSTM WND DMG  WEST HURLEY 42.01N  74.11W
06/18/2014  ULSTER  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN.
0101 AM TSTM WND DMG WOODSTOCK 42.04N 74.11W
06/18/2014 ULSTER NY LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

0115 AM TSTM WND DMG GREENPORT CENTER 42.24N 73.76W
06/18/2014 COLUMBIA NY TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

0115 AM TSTM WND DMG HUDSON 42.25N 73.79W
06/18/2014 COLUMBIA NY TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

0115 AM TSTM WND DMG WEST GHENT 42.32N 73.70W
06/18/2014 COLUMBIA NY TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.

0120 AM TSTM WND DMG LIVINGSTON 42.14N 73.76W
06/18/2014 COLUMBIA NY 911 CALL CENTER
ONE TREE DOWN IN ROAD.

0130 AM TSTM WND DMG LENOX 42.36N 73.29W
06/18/2014 BERKSHIRE MA LAW ENFORCEMENT
1 TREE DOWN.

0139 AM TSTM WND DMG EGREMONT PLAIN 42.18N 73.41W
06/18/2014 BERKSHIRE MA LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE AND WIRES DOWN.

0200 AM TSTM WND DMG WINSTED 41.93N 73.07W
06/18/2014 LITCHFIELD CT FACEBOOK
TREE DOWN ON HOUSE WITH MINOR DAMAGE

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1400114 ALY1400115 ALY1400116 ALY1400117 ALY1400147
ALY1400119 ALY1400118 ALY1400155 ALY1400153 ALY1400123 ALY1400125
ALY1400120 ALY1400126 ALY1400127 ALY1400121 ALY1400122 ALY1400124
ALY1400129 ALY1400128 ALY1400130 ALY1400132 ALY1400133 ALY1400131
ALY1400134 ALY1400157 ALY1400135 ALY1400137 ALY1400138 ALY1400136
ALY1400139 ALY1400140 ALY1400141 ALY1400142 ALY1400143
ALY1400154 ALY1400158 ALY1400145 ALY1400146 ALY1400149 ALY1400150
ALY1400151 ALY1400156 ALY1400148 ALY1400152 ALY1400159

$$